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RELIGIOUS NEWS.
There is a church still standing in

Philadelphia which was erected in 1843.

Archbishop Spalding, of Baltimore,
who has been quite ill, is convalescent.

The Baptists of Augusta, Ga., intend

aftr.r FRTTTT AXT OKXAMEXTAIj TREKS
partment, ore presented only after tin y AND SHKUBS, GKEKN HUUMi

PLANTS & FLOWERIXO BULBS,

Savannah (Georgia) Advertiser
that there is no possibility of more
hall a crop ot not troin mor ol the

plantation.
American cheese is rapidly supplant

Knirli.-- h cheese in the English market
llOO

and SHEET MUSIC, at Wholesale Prices. I can
sell new

Pianos as low as jor,
Xctv Organs as loir as IS
Xew Mclodoons at Kt
llirhardson'a full edition, for piano, price

4.U0. at - - - - - - - 2.00

meats delivered free of clmrire.

HAVIS & IIOTCHKTSS.
Painesville. OctolieT 7. hl

Interesting to tne --Ladies.
WEED SEWING MACHINETHE have etabli-lie- d

have been tested and promt ret table. The

information then contain tciil, therefore,
alteo'i be fonnd to be vnlnoMeaod fell
irorthii of jiseserratioit.

at wholesale and retail. Nothing better in the
West. Send for Catalogue. AddressLMirinjr the four weeks ending

iSepteintx-- r 1,i;3,6i0 lK.xe of it were im

to establish a theological seminary in Ihat
city.

The Baptist Sunday schools of Virgin-
ia will hold their annual convention at
Richmond, in November.

Only about 9,000 members have been

Having selei-te- a business jioint during my
around ltke Superior, I shall positively

Music 40 per cent. on.
will refund the money to any purclinser who

notllnd the article just as it is recommended.
.1. .1. PRATT,

lai2 Puiuesviljc, Ohio.
Artificial Ousters. One pint of grated TIr. triitc. Valenti ne, of Paiiievrille wind

weeKs.sweet corn, one-ha- lf cup of sweet milk,
one teaspoon of pepper, two-thir- ds cup

AGENT furthe new improved "Familv Favor-
ite" Sewinir Machines lor Lake and the north-
ern portion of .eauga countie-- . All persons de-
sirous of obtaining the Lightest run-
ning' and most desirable machine in tlie market,
Will give the

of flour, one egg. Hear; well ami try
like griddle cakes.

added to the reunited Presbyterian
Church during the last year.

It Is said that the house in which John
Calvin lived and died, in Geneva, is now

BFSHELS PEACH PITS, for
which CASH.will be paid by

Storrs, Harrison A: Co.

FIRM
.4 YKK Jt XOBXUtTSOX.

GAS AND STEAM FITTING
all kinds promptly attended to, and satisfac- - I

GAS FIXTURES in everv stvle famished on
notice, at tne lowest prices.

Office and Shop Xo. 90 JACK SOX ST. ltfl

BLIAS ZHCOWIE.
Dental Notice

WILL MAKE A FULL SET OF TEETH,
L pper ana bower, lor

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS,
and an Upper or Lower Set for

Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents,
W arrant them to be perfect in every respect.

N. L. BIRXS.
Painesville, July 35, 18n --3arl

0LY A RABV KM A LI.. The
says

Only a baby small thanDrop! from llie skies: riceOnly a laughing fare.
Two runny eyes:

Only two chubby lip--. ing
One chubby now: itself.

Only two little hand-- .
Th little Infs. ported

weightOnly a golden head. sellsCnrly and soft ; theOnly a tongue that wag-- i

EnglishLoudly and oft ; s
Only a little brain inEmpty of thought ; theOnly a little heart

Troubled with naught. the
Only a tender flower change

Sent us to rear; pains
Only a life to love

While we are here: In
Only a baby sniall.

Never at rest: lie
Small, but bow dear to us

God knoweth bet. the

The Humming Bird Fairy of
the

coldBY AMKTHVST WaVNK.
work.
until

mm at
to

sRi. THOKXE returned to her
work, and Mintie went back to been
the garden with her little Drain give

filled with a great many puzzling ideas
Her mother's words were still in hei
mind when she was left alone in her lace
nuns bed that night, and her curly head colic,
was rather restless on the white pillow ofPresently she reached out and drew inawar the screen. .She did not lieliev
there were anv mosouitoes to troubl
her, and she wanted to see the beautiful
white moonbeams stealing through the
window, and leaving their silvery track pint
on the carpet. What a splendid night it
was! Just the night she had read that
fairies love. O dear! she wished she
could go with the humming-bir- d to th
fairy feast.

io sooner were tne worn sponen man
Mintie gave a little shriek of delight : f or,
what do yon think, right, along through
the flood" of moonlight sailed the dear
little humming-bir- d, and, perched light-
ly

not
on the green and gold saddle his little buy.

downy back made for her. was just the
clearest, cunningest. loveliest little elf
that ever was seen. She wore a green and
satin skirt with a gold shade like hummi-

ng-bird's plumage, and her waist was
all one flash of diamonds, where she had
embroidered the white velvet with the low
priceless gems. But her bright eyes out-rtho-

the diamonds, as she nodded her
pretty little head, and smiled gaily into
Hintic'a amazed face, and the motion set
a. twinkle the queerest little earrings or
thatever you heard about. What were
they, indeed, but just the tiniest atoms
of humming-bird- s with little gauzy, out-
spread wings, all of emerald, ami dia-
mond,

the
and gold? And another was fas-

tened for a breastpin holding her scarf.
and when you looked elosely there were
others holding up the lace flowers of her or' skirt In thoir tin v beaks, and there was
she herself mounted on the rerv hum
ming-bir- d who had been saved from the
cat bv dear little Mintie Thorne.

Not that Jlintie seemed very little, but
rather like a huge giant, as she sat up in
her bed, and stared at this charming
vision, for the little elf was no taller than
her lorennger.

"Do see the creature stare !" said a lit
tie fine voice; and the elf skipped away
from the oird, and slid down a moon
beam, and in a trice was right there on
Mintie's pillow.

"I heard your wish, Mintie, and Hum
ming-Bir-d and I have come to grant it.
1 promised him yon should have your
first wish granted you, because you saved
him from that frightful orge you call a
cat. But we never thought it would be
anything so hard to grant as this. J low
are we ever to get your grent hodv out
of this window, and hide it from the eyes
of our sentinels? But I suppose it must
be done. Onlv we shall be in disgrace, if
we are discovered, for it is against the
rules to admit mortals into our ring

And she heaved a little sigh.
"O," said Mintie, eagerly, scrambling

out of bed and seizing her clothes. I

wont trouble you a hit. I'll he ever so
careful, and do just as von say."

' "Yes, I know she will," piped in little
Humming-Bir- d ; and Mintie thought it so
queer that now sue couirl understand nis
language very well. ".She's a dear child
and never makes mischiet. bite never
tried to stop mc from getting away. Do
try and get her there, dear mistress.
Then I shall feel us if I had rewarded
her good service."

"Well, we'll see what can he doui
Bring me some of the stoutest moonbeam!
I'm going to swing her out from thi
place in a trice."

Hiimining-Bir- d flew eagerly and
brought his beak full, and somehow un
der the lairy s touch, they turned info
stout rope all ashine. and Mintie was
not in the least afraid to trust herself' to
them, but when the swing was made sh
sprang into it eagerly, and landed safcl
on the green turf below the window.

"O ho!" saitl she to herself; "1 won
der If Anhtie .Tane will ever dare to tell
me again that there are no such things
astairtesr Mian t l have a splendid
story to tell morning?"

And she laughed out, hut was checked
by the little fairy who flew up to her and
new up her wisp ot a hnger threaten
inglv.

'Speak or laugh aloud again, and you
will undo all our spells," said she: and
Jlintie shrank back in mortification, and
sped along in titter silence, till she was
safely away from her own home, out m
the pretty little meadow lying between
the House and the river, which lav like
broad ribbon of silver under the witch
ing spell of moonlight.

As soon as they were awav from the
house, the fairy's spirits seemed to re
vive, and she began to chatter gaily with
tne niimmtng-Dir- d, now ami then givin
a word of condescending patronage to
Mintie.

'We shall get the whole matter settled
Master Hum. The queen will

see justice none. JJctore the least sJi
holds the court of justice, and your ca:
will come up among the first. I don
fancy Miss m feels particular
ly easy in ner miwi. '

Then she turned her head graciously
towara Junue, ana explained :

"I am the protectress, the guardian
fairy of the hummine-bird- s: and Master
Hum here has received foul wrong from
the tricksom fairy, who
came to his nest, and lay in wait for his
coming home, and seized him upon his
entrance, and made him fill her glass
with honey, on peril of losing his Jife
and his little ones. He had only just ob--
rainect it alter his leartul adventure
with the cat, and was too thoroughly ex
hausted with his labors to procure anv
more before the flowers had closed uri
and gone to bed. So his children and he
were left supperless. The case is more
aggravating, because of the recent un
timely deatli of Buzz his wife."

"Poor little Hum!" said Mintie.
woiua nave given you some nice sugar
and water it you had waited at on
house."

"jow, saiu tne iairy, "we are ap-
proaching the fairy ring". You must let
me put this invisible cap on vour head
and hide you in the thicket. From the
crowd of arrivals I judge that the nuee
Is on her way, and I must hasten to be in
my place to offer my allegiance. Hum
will remain hercnntil I give the signal.

She slipped down nimbly from Hum
hack, shook out her green and gold skirt
took a little crystal wand from her belt.
and glanced into the mirror set in the
top to see t hat her hair was not disar
ranged. J hen she hegan a low sweet
song, took two or three quick steps witl
her wee feet, and danced oft" looking like
a little firefly.

For a minute it seemed to Mintie as if
there was nothing but a great whirl of
fireflies dancing about, in a cloud of mist :
but then it cleared away, audio! there
before her eyes was just the prettiest
fairy scene you can imagine. There
were great arches of beautiful flowers all
in a row, leading up to a throne, made
out of diamonds or dew-drop- s, one
could not be sure which, they wavered
and glittered so; and over the throne
wat a tripple rainbow, and away from
it radiated great flashes of golden and
rose-color- light, like the splendid
shows of the far-aw- Arctic skies,
which some obliging ice-fai- ry must have
lent from the treasury of the North Sea
king; and all around'the throne in lines
of varying colors, some in silver, some in
gold, and some in dresses like the hue of
every flower that blows tinder tropic, or
temjierate skies, were ranged the kneel-
ing faries, their little white arms crossed
over their silver wands, and their pretty
heads bowed in homage.

TO UK I'OXTIM Kh.

tip niv business iu fainesville in a few

of

This will lie the last chance to proenre thoe
beautiful snort

Tin-Typ- es in Frames,
Ta

At $1 Each, or Six for $5.

and

every picture warranted to out last

Any Photograph Made.
,V

Copying at sauie rale?.

Durinsr the time that I shall remain I will do
the operating myseU'.

I have the best assortment of all sizes of

PBAMES
in tlie country, and will close them out at

Purine mv rambles on the shores of the arreat I

i ouiaincu some two uunureu views, inanv
of them of scencrv never before visited bv an
KiliM, WI1H-1- will IM3 Oil Ma SOOU aS
they can be got ready.

I have also a large number of specimens of

COPPER, SILVER, IRON, AMETHYST,

AGATE, INDIAN WORK, JtC.

Photographs from negatives of cemeterv
views. &:, must be ordered soon, as 1 shall
destroy all negatives.

Comn and see them, at mv rooms, over Lee'a

W. A. FAZE,

PAZE!
HISTORY OP HIS BUSINESS FOR THEA past ten months must convince all that be

is mo Autocrat ot Picture men. Having worked
hard for nearly thirty years to secure an honor-
able living, he well k'nows how to appreciate, in
all kind ofhusineAS, good work and low prices.
In fact, from his early boyhood he has favored
tlie nimble sixpence.

51 AZE
Frames all kinds of Pictures, from the Card Pbo- -
oarapn to tne largest sized Meet I'lale, at less
natives man any otner man m iaKe count v.

IET .A. 2 IE

Makes all kinds of Tin Types, large or small, at
prices below any other room iu Northern Ohio;
and here let me say that six veal's experience in
copying and handling old pictures, has convinced
inc that the Tin Type, or Ambrotype, (which is
dimply another name,) is the most durable and
um"-- t outlined picture made.

PAZE
Will make large Photographs and finish them
up in India Ink at alHtut llie saute s com
monly cnarcd ior tne plain I'notoirraph. iiav-iii- ir

enquired the services of

S. B. SHOEMAKER,

An experienced artist in India Ink. who will
v'tvc m entire tunc mm tulciit towards making
Uiese llooiu the mot popular in this vicinitv.

IF A ZED

I'ses every one with respect, whether white or
black, rich or poor, in the city or from the coun-
try, and considers one mairs'money worth just

liiucii as another s.

P AZE!
Keeps a full stock of first nality French Glass,
and, cxeeotinir bv remicst. uses "nolhinir eUe in
;dl his Crauiiiiu".

Mai SIX LARUE 1'H Tl liEs. each in an SxlO
ni!-- Ifosc and ;ilt iratnc, of din'crctit mciiihers
of a laiiiily. l'or the low sum of

I V E T) Ol, T, A R S

or a part of them may be copies old pictures.
At tluit-- t' prices nll'iirc enabled to decorate the

walls of their houses with beautiful remem-
brances of those who have passed away, thus
making home inviting and plca.-a- nl totheirchil-drcl- i

and

FAZE
Has. for the c pecial benefit of bis patrons, added
to Ins Ifnom one ol Hal let ,v navh iu"t rianos.
mid cordialW invit atl talented in thai line to
jfive him u call and insist in driving away dull
cart.

IF1 --A. Z HH

- budding one of the nicest little View t :trts in
(he country, mi that all win pride themselves
upon having a nice home can have large or
( an! size iews ot' them at very low prices.

IF1 .A. Z --E
Kiniilh invites nil who w Mi to see the best 1

red Dutch Yankee Arii-- t in cxMeiuc tojine
him a rati, at the old

CL APSADLE BOOMS,

Over l.i Store.

STOltKS, IIAKKI.so.n .v. iu,
8bhll-- 2 raincsvillc, Ohio.B Sheet- 1

docs

T. WHITAKER,

BOO K 33 1 ZtrT ID B IRj, I

No. 94 Cor. Itlain Sc St. Clair St.,

Up Stairs, over Dingley's Store.

AVIXG ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESSH in 1809, 1 am prepared to uo

Binding of all Book and magazine.

entrusted to my care at pTiees to suit cus-
tomers, from lSi c Jup to $'25 per volume.

to

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
reasonable prices, and of the best paper anu

hound in plain and fancy bindings. 1 have
also on hand and (or Sale the following
Books and numbers of Magazines:

am uermitted to use the names of the follow
genuemen ior

Reference :

T IT rA:il TV T O. .1. Q ",T. T

San ford, C O. Child, Kev. A. Phelps, J. F.
Scolleld, S. A.Tisd"!, C. I). Adams, C. Quinn,

. u. mamoers, r, santoru, itev. a. w custer,
E. Chambers.
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CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

FAIX &WINTER GOODS

AT

HADELER & DUKE'S
Our Mr. Hadeler has lust returned from a visit
the Atlantic Cities, the result of which is the

receipt ny us 01 tne largest, most varicit anu
tn tArKsl stocK ot

Ready Made Clothing,

CLOTHS, OASIMZRES,

HATS, a-A.E-
?S,

AND
I

G-ent- s' Furnisliing G-ood-

Ever liefore offered or exhibited for sale in
Painesville. Our stock in each department com-
prises all the new and novel styles of the season,
and will be sold at the lowest possible price for
cash.

We invite all to examine our stock and iret
trices before purchasing elsewhere, as we be-ie-

f our facilitiy for doing business in otir line
is equal, if not superior, to any similar estab-
lishment in this city.

We shall continue to manufacture to order all
kinds of

Men's and Boys' Clothing;.
Mr. Hadeler, with his usual urbanity, will give

his personal attention to all customers in ihis
department.

Remember the Store, No. 68 Milwaukee Block,
soucn siae jnain street.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

OYSTERS !

Ac the ovster ftensnn in now bptrinninsr to nnon
1 desire to inform mv friends and the public

patronage iney nave aiway seen lie to uestow
iUK)n me in mv line of business.

as ncretoiore, i Mian, auring tne present sea- -
son, keep my stock of

OYSTERS ANT) CRACKERS

fully np to that of any other establishment in
.nortiicrn uniu.

Having received the agency of the

CELEBRATED

Maltby Baltimore Oysters

I feel certain that mv facilities for snmdvinff
them are equal to those of anv other caterer in
the place.

TO TJTJS TRADE:

I will furnish these Oysters by the ease at the
regular i-- leveiana prices, wun merely tne neces-
sary shipping expenses added.

W. S. STACY.

DR. E. D. TILLOTSON'S

GREAT DISCOVERT FOn

CIIKINIi

CATARRH
BY MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

CATARRH is caused by repented cold settling
membrane of the nose, which

lines the air passage to the lungscausing chronic
Inllammation.Cold is to Catarrh, as fuel Is to tire.
Therefore, to cure this loathsome disease. on
want this Medicine to remove the Inflammation,
keep cold from settling on the diseased part, and
nature will do her Mrfect work. This medicine
has no effect whore there is no Catarrh: but in an
inflamed or diseased membrane, you will feel an
electrical sensation wherever you feel a cold
The Medicine is a sun1 test of Catarrh. Having
treated live hundred cases of Catarrh success-
fully with this Medicine, I am saiistlixl that it is
the only Medicine that has come before the publ-

ic, which has given entire satisfaction
This Medicine will cure the Rotting of the lione
of the Nose, which will remove that terrible
sinell of the Ilreuth; Inflamed or Granulated
Eye Lids; Weak Eyes, which always accompany
Catarrh; Neuralgia or Nervous Headache: Deaf-
ness when caused by Catarrh; sore Throat;
tjuinsy; Hronchittis; Hoarseness; Asthma;
Coughs and Weak Lungs.

Warranted to cure any case of Catarrh before
termination inn Cancer or Clccration of the
Lungs.

Price r liottle one dollar.
Address Dr. K. D Tillotson, P . O. Itox Si.

Painesville, Ohio.
Kg" For sale by s. C. stebbins V. .. WO

State street, and by L. L. Parmly ,V Co., 174 anil
Illl state street. Painesville lii.jjfcjj

ii. ln'.l--

into f.nglaud, amounting in
to niethinir over o,Uuu tons. It

there at about .Vd per pound for
finer qualities, which is l'id less than

cheese can le sold for: while it
saiu to be iittite equal to tnglisti cliae.se
quality, flavor, and condition. Even

famous Dutch cheeses sutler hv tlie
American competition. Six vears ago

difference was the other way, and the
is owing entirely to the skill and

ot American dairymen in lmprov- -
ugtlie management ot their dairies.

the disease of colic in horses, pre
vention is Itctter than cure. Colic may

prevented bj- - care iii feeding. When
sufficient green fodder ia used, such as 78.bladesand tops of green corn, colic is
common. It is caused by the production

gas in the stomach and intestines from
termenfatiou ot the lood, or hv per

mitting the horse to drink too freely of
water when tired and exhausted by

Feed sparingly of succulent food
the animal has become accustomed

its use. Water often, and give little va tune, and never either immediately
before or alter a teed. If the horse has

permitted to become very thirsty,
no more than half a puilfui at a time,

letting fifteen minutes elapse between the
drinks, until he is satisfied. If. notwith-
standing all care, he is troubled still with

give him two ounces sweet spirits
nitre, and one ounce tincture of opium
half a pint of water. If necessary re-

peat in half an hour, and adding one
ounce tincture of aloes. Any spiritous
medicine should be carefully adminis-
tered. If no intlamation be present, a

of rum with half an ounce of pure
ginger might afford relief.

In Great Britain and Ireland the weal
thiest and most independent farmers are
those who occupy large farms of good
gras land, and who fatten and sU an--

ually large numbers of cattle. This
laHS of farmers are called graziers; they

keep very little of the land in tillage, do
winter large numbers of cattle, but
two or three years old heuers and

ecr in the spring, keep them on choice
pasture during the summer and autumn,

sell before the animals begin to lose
flesh late in the fall. The vast herd? of

exan caltleare managed in a
similar waj--

, being purchased when in a
condition ana driven on the ncli and

ueculent prairie grass until they have
lieconie fairly fat. Farmers who have
good grass linnrl should devote at least a
portion ot it to lattening stock; good two

three years old heifers and steers kept
n a l ien pasture lor six months would

probably pay better than inferior tillage.
The money would all come together, and

cost ot transjiortatioii, compared with
that of the cereals, would be trifling.
Every farmer should fatten all his youujj
stock that are not required for the dairy

the yoke. Selling stock of any kind
before they arepro()erly made up tor the
marker is very hud management, and a
great deal of money is lost by farmers
every year in this way.

Every orchard, not carefully watched,
liable to liecome infested witli suckers

growing about the foot of the tree, and
nothing gives a more untidy appearance.
loung orchards must be examined at
least once a year, and have all the suck-
ers carefully removed. Forrjuite young
trees this work should ne done early in
the spring, as cutting away any consid-
erable portion of the growing wood and
leaves has a tendency to retard growth ;

but unless the mass of suckers is very
large, it should be done, if omitted be-

fore. From larger trees it is always bet-
ter to take oft' the suckers at the present
time, or while the trees are growing
freely, as the work may tie more effect-
ually performed, and they will lie less
liable to start again. The worst thing to
he done is cutting the suckers oft' with a
knife in such a way that short stubs are
left to sprout a second time. If the
sprouts are small or only one season's
growth, they may be easily and well re-
moved by grasping thein, one at a time.
with imth hands, and then, with a still
cowhide boot, place the foot next to the
tree and nu the sucker, and one or two
quick jerks will separate it to the base.
If tins is impracticable, take a small
gouge and mallet and cut them off close-
ly. When it is thoroughly done they
will not be liable to ar, and the
few that, appear subsequently are easily
got rid of. A neatly kept, clean orchard
is better and more profitable in every
way than one infested with suckers,
weeds, grass and bushes.

Every farmer who breeds horses for
his own use or the market, should at the
outset possess himself of a highly formed
powerfully limit, well hred mare, stand-
ing at least 15 hands 2 inches high, and
weighing no less than 1,200 pounds in
ordinary condition. This marc he should
breed to a thorough-bre- d horse, of pure
pedigree, good form, great strength and
depth of body, standing nu short, pow-
erful and sound limbs. Tie. should at
least be 1 hands high, and weigh not
less than 1.200 pounds. From the union
of these we may expect a fine animal.
The mare must be at least reasonably
well bred, and ought to be larger, if any-
thing than the horse. Xever breed to a
small or delicate thoroughbred. If you
sow weeds you cannot expect to reap
wheat. It may be asked why the same
result could not be attained by breeding
your tine mare to one of the many breeds
of draught horses. It might .suflicc to
say, shows it cannot, but
this experience rests on reason. The
thoroughbred and draught horses are of
the some genus, but they are of entirely
different origin. In form and physical
constitution, they are widely different
The thoroughbred is the highest and
most perfect type of the horse; 'while the
draught horse is the very lowest. In
physical composition and form, they dif-
fer, as widely as the Caucasian from the
Ethiopian. If you breed a superior race
with an inferior, the product will not
be similar to either. It will degrade the
superior and elevate the grade of the in-
ferior. Hence it is called a mongrel
grade. If you breed an inferior race
with a lower grade than the superior, the
product, will lie inferior to both, because
the tendency of all animals is to revert
to the origin that most strongly pre-
dominates in it. Therefore if you breed
your quarter or eighth bred mare to a
coarse JJorman, Percheron, Clydesdale,
Punch or Lincolnshire stallion," the pro-
duct must be the inferior of both, because
you are not elavating the standard, but
degrading it.

To cut up a fruit tree, and to be at the
pains of setting grafts in it of some fa-
vorite sort, all with no better result than
to see expectations withering into disap-
pointment and loss, is a vexation. There
are some people who don't have such
failures; those who do are generally the
imperfectly informed or the apt-to-- be

negligent. Success depends mainly on
having grafts in sound condition, just as
success in a corn field depends on' plant-
ing sound seed. Grafts (or cions) are
oftenest lost by being stored badly. In
our climate it is necessary to cut grafts
ot fruits that are rather tender before any
very severely dry or cold weather parches
the wood so as' to impede circulation.
And, for the same reason, they cannot be
set out on the stock safely until after the
severe weather is past, and the sail of the
stock begins to flow so freely that the
oozing of moisture, from it will lie suffi-
cient to keep the graft fresh and plump.
A coat of wax prevents this moisture
from escaping. It must be quite tight,
without hole or crack, in order to retain
the moisture through trying weather,
until a union of wood and a coating of
bark have formed, which will 1m; effected
by midsummer. The covering of earth
over the planted corn effects precisely the
same object, and will secure grafts 'per-
fectly, too, when it can be used well. It
is equally necessary, in milder seasons
and climates, to cut grafts early, because
of the liability, then of their being in-
cited into a movement of growth, by May
weather occurring in January or Febu-ar- y.

This would unfit them for use, for
no woody plants endure well to b.i dis-
turbed at the critical season of the sturl-- "

jrm"th. in the sprimj. All cutting,
or shifting, or interference of any kind,
should be avoided then. It always af-
fronts and shows, long after, the cd'ecls
of a shock given to the vitality of the tree.
So grafts must sometimes be kept from
December to May, five months or more;
ami the difficulty is to keep them for all
this length of time without being at any-
time soaked with wet, or dried, or mould-
ed by long confinement, in damp, close
air. Freezing to a moderate degree,
does not. hurt, them, provided they
thaw slowly.
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trial lefove purohasingr elsewhere. The Weed
'Family Favorite'" has received late valuable
improvement-1- , which place it FA It IN AI- -

ANCEOF AXYOTHEll MACHINE MADE.
Please call at the new

Rootns. 114 Jfain Stre-t- , Pniitesviltf, Ohio,
and you will be convinced of the aliove fart-- .

13bh-- J

JOl IS FREITACi,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of and

TOBACCO, SNUFF, &C.

CIGARS, TflE BEsT IX TOWX.

PIPES of all grades from the finest Meerchaum
to the cheapest Clay, find a full assort-

ment of all goods found in a
TinST-CLAS- fi TOBACCO STORK.

All articles sold at prices whii--

Defy Competition.

Ian)

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,!

TO BE

Opened October 10th,
In MOODEY'S HAIX,

Corner of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

For the purpose of Instruction in

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER
CIAL" LAW, BOOK-KEEPIN-

PENMANSHIP and
TELEGRAPHING.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

Full course in- - all departments, time un-
limited $75 00

Book-keepi- 30 00
Penmanship, plain and ornamental 30 00
Telegraphing 25 Oil

Instruction per month, day and evening. . . 8 IX)

An EVENING :CIASS
will be opened for the benefit of those who can-

not attend the Day Classes, at Four
Dollars per month.

A TiioroTigli Course will be
given in Mathematics.

I intend to establi.-l- i and locate in thisplace, as a permanent institution, a Commercial
College that shall be a complete success in all
its Departments.
CARD WHITING DONE TO ORDER.

College Hours From 9 till 12 A. M. from two
till 4, and half past 0 till half past 8 l M.

J6"Circularssent to those desiring to attend.

O. G. PRATT,
PRINCIPAL.

T.D. Graham, Assistant.
13arfia--

&.4tl?

IS TIIK

J L II A H A NT J: S T

ASl)

Most StTCcessfal Remedy

FOR

ConyUs, Colds, AV.,

i: kr known.

Endorsed, by

1 II Y SI C 1 A NS

ok Horn st nooi.s.

tPj I.Va.l Idlers in t circulars

Sold by All Druggists.

Price, 50 Cents.

painesville & youngstown r. r.

TWO HUNDRED

LABORERS WANTED.

Wanted, immediately, on the line of the
Painesville 4 Youngstowu Kailroad, between
Painesville and Chnrdon,

200 LABOEERS,
whom liberal wages will be paid.

J. C. SHARPLESS, Chief Engineer.
Chief Engineer's Office, Painesville, O., Aug. IS

PETER KLEEBEUGEK,

MARBLE WORKS,

So. 154 STATE STREET

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

XOXVMEXTS, GRATE STOKES SC.,

Made to onler in the most approved style.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Fainesville, Ohio, July 15, 1871. ltfS

TO RRA S3 RA --VIS A KO ORCHESTRA S.

MR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
Pftinesville Cornet Band, respectfully

announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire tlie services ol a teacher.

Music Arranged to Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best HssibIe style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, of which infor-
mation must be given in

Having a very extensive Repertoire, he can
furnish Bands on short notice, with any style,
from the Sensatioual to the Classical.

Qtisdrille Bands can get all the newest and
lest Music of the tiny for their business Fancy
Dances, with r igures, &c &c

After a long and active experience in his pro-
fession, he does not hesitate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

or money refunded. The bestof references given
if required. Private lessons given on Wind
and Stringed Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
lar5 P. O. Box 88V, Painesville, Ohio.

PAINESVILLE

Grand Conservatory of

--vE TJ S I O !

DIRECTOR :

DR. IIEXRY SUTTER,

Composer and formerly Ilof kapellmeister and
I.cader of the Grand Court Concerts of

His Royal Highness Louis III.,
lirand Duke of Hesse

Darmstadt.

TEACHERS :

PROFESSOR HENRY L'TTER,;rormerly of
Heidelberg.

MADAME ROSA STTTER, formerly of Heid
elberg.

MISS OLG A SITTER, formerly of neidellierg.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, for-
merly of London.

PROFESSOR CHARLES SIEXOLD, formerly
ol Leipsig.

PRIMARY, ACADEMICAL AND TEACHERS'
DEPARTMENTS FOR PIANO, ORGAN,

MELODEOX, VIOLIN". GUITAR AND
VOCAL INSTltlHTKVNS, AND FOR

THEORY OF MUSIC.

rsir.ti. ixsTRrrriox will tie giv- -
ol

the N'ew System of Vocal t. ulture bv Dr. Hknkv
si'Ttkk, ami also with those of the Sew Classical

stem tor llie I inno rorte. intiMliicisl bv ill.;
same author. These methmls are the amc as
those adopted in the liest Musical Conservatories
tn r.urone. ami mo painesville Conscrvatorv is
the only institution at the present time in'the.
Cnited States when those desiring tostudy Mu-
sic can avail themselves of the same iuciIhhIs as
those enjoyed at Leipsig.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

will be given to the instruction of thosewho pur-pos- e

becoming Teachers, or who intend to lake
part iu Church, OjH'ra or Concert Mnging.

To all who dcsii-- to obtain a Thoiviigh Mu-
sical Education, the pivscut oportuiiiiies aw
such as to commend themselves to every one.
Situated in one of the most lcaulifhl villages
iijMn llie Western Ifeserve, only an hour's rule
distant from Cleveland, surrounded by a country
nlMiinding in pleasant drives and picturesque,
scenery, w itlt a full and corps of in-
structors, llie I onscrvalory presents advantages
which place it far in advance of any other sim-
ilar institution.

Pupils can obtain tlrst class Hoard and accom-
modation hy apply tug, cither by letter or

to the Director. Da. si rrtR.

FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE TO DO SO.

CLASSES A l'i: FOKMKD FOR INSTKl l --

TION IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE,

VNDKK THE CARE AND DIREC-

TION OF M ADAM srri'ER.

Rkoi i.ak Term rtrtiiss ox thk 3i op Jn.v.

with full particulars and con-
taining Terms ol Attendance will be mailedIm application to the Director,

DR. HENRY SUTTER,

Painesville. Lake Couuty, Ohio.luit)',

Catarrh. To cure catarrh in the head
Take one ounce of pulverized Sulphur ;

pint of Pine Tar. Mix. Burn one a
teaspoonful in a hot iron spoon, and in-

hale the smoke throush the nose Hy
means of a paper tunnel.

Colic. Young babies who cry and
fret from colicky pains should have a
teaspoonful of water every fifteen or
twenty minutes; and only allowed its
food at iutervals of two or three hours,
and then in small quantities.

Frothed Pitddiny Sauce. Beat one-ha- lf I

pound of butter and the same ol sugar
a cream. Have ready some thin lioil-ii-is

flour and water, add to the aboye.
just before putting on the table. Let it
boil un two or three times, but do not
stir it. Flavor it according to taste.

lihenmatism. Tlie following will cure
rheumatism : Take Fluid Extract of
Poke Bitters, two ounces; Fluid Extract
of Prickly Ash Bark, one ounce ; Fluid
Extract of Culver's Physic or Iptandria
Virginica, three ounces. Mix. Dose, a
teaspoonful three or four times a day- -

Asthma. Tlie following will cure
asthma: Take pulverized Lobelia. Seed,
one drachm ;Sulph:ite of Quinine, twenty
grains; Gelsemin, two grains; Capsi
cum, one-ha- lf drachm; 1'ulverized Uitm
Arabia, sufficient to make 100 pills.
One to be taken every night and morn-
ing.

To Prevent the. Hair from Turning
Grog. Take equal parts of Mecca Oil
and Cod Liver Oil; apply to the entire
scalp, rubbing it on briskly with the
ends of the fingers, allowiug"it to remain
twenty-fo- ur hours before washing the
head. The application should be repeat-
ed once in two weeks.

Gold Paint. Gold and Silver paints are
made by grinding carefully gold or silver
leaf with honey. When the gold is suffi
ciently fine, water is added, and agita-
ted ; then, on letting the gold settle, the
honey is got rid of by pouring away the
water. The gold powder is then mixed
with liquid gum arable.

Straws. Nearly a quart of flour, in
which mix welloue teaspoonful of cream

in this cut finely a piece of
butter the size of an egg : break three
eggs in, and add two cups of sugar
Dissolve one teaspoonful of soda in one
cup of milk, and add it to the flour. Cut
them out about as tnick ;as iiougiinuts
and fry in butter.

Cottane Puddings. Rub together until
well mixed, four table-spoonf- of melt-
ed butter one cup of white sugar, one
pint of flour, twoteaspoonfulls of cream-of-tarta- r.

one of soda., one of sweet milk,
one egg. Bake in a loaf and serve with
sauce. Before placing on the table, take
out of the baking pan, place upon a plate
ready for the table, and steam until soft.

Lip Give. Take of isinglass, glue and
parchment glue each one ounce, of
sugar candy and gum tragacanth each
two drachms. Add to them an ounce of
water, and boil the whole together till
the mixture appears, when cold, of the
proper consistency. Then form it into
small rolls or any other figure that may
be most convenient. This glue will be
found very serviceable.

Cramp. A cure for the cramp. Take
pulverized Blood-roo- t, one half tea-
spoonful; Cider Vinegar, one-lia- lf pint;
AVater, one-ha- lf pint; White Sugar, one
pound. MLs, and steep over a slow fire
for half an hour. Strain through a thick
cloth. Bottle for use. Dose, a teaspoon-
ful every 15 or 20 minutes until relief is
afforded. Iu bad cases a few drops of
the Tincture of Lobelia may be added to
each dose.

Derby Yeast. Two quarts water, one
good handtul of hops in a bag, four good
sized potatoes, let all boil together until I

the potatoes are done. Have ready a
large dish with about two handsful of
flour; pour ou the scalding hops and
potato water ; strain tlie potatoes tlu'oujrti
a sieve and stir up together; add a tea
spoonful of ginger and molasses; "one
teaspoonful of salt. Let stand a few
hours and put away tor use.

Improved Paste for Wall. A new form
of paste for attaching paper hangings to.
walls, anu one which, Desnics possess-
ing the merit of cheapness, has tlie

of preventing the paper fvom
separating or peeling oil', is prepared by
flrst softening eighteen pounds of finely
powdered bole (fatty clay) in water, then
draining off the surplus water from the
mass. One and a quarter pounds of glue
are next to lie boiled into glue water, and
the bole and two pounds of gypsum are
then stirred in, and the whole mass forc-
ed through a sieve by means of a brush.
This is afterwards diluted with water to
the condition of a thin paste or dressing,
when it is ready for use. The paste is not
only much cheaper than the ordinary
flour paste, but it has the advantage of
adhering better to witewashed surfaces
especially to walls that have been coated
over several times, and from which the
coating lias not been carefully removed.
In some cases it is advisable, when 711 ng

fine paper on old walls, to coat them
by means of this paste with a ground pa-
per, and to apply the paper hangings it-
self to this with the ordinary paste.

Some Pickling Receipts. Eatisii Pons.
Put tlremiu a brine for three, days;

drain and pour over them a pickle of vin-
egar, cloves, cinnamon and pepper scald-
ed together. Bkets. Boil until tender,
anu drop wmie not into spiced vinegar.
If the beets are large, slice them. Spi-
ced vinegar in which peaches have been
pickled is good for beets. Sweet Ap-
ples. To "half a peck of apples, make a
syrup of two pounds of sugar, and one
pint of vinegar. Boil the apples in this
syrup until tender; then remove them
and make a new syrup of two and a half
pounds of sugar, and one pint of vine-
gar. Add one teaspoonful of cloves, and
same of cinnamon tied in a bag. Boil
for fifteen minutes; pour hot over the
fruit. The first syrup may lie used for
other success. Nastithtiims. Gather
the seed before entirely grown, and drop
them into cold vinegar, when a sufficient
quantity has been gathered, scald them
in the vinegar, and bottle. Grkkx
Beans. Boil the beans 111 a little salt
and water until tender; drain them and
put them in cold vinegar into which
spices scalded in a little vinegar have
been thrown. Onions. Remove tlie out
er skin of small onions; boil them un-
til half done in salted water; while hot,
drop them into a jar of pepper-spice- d

vinegar. Another way: soak them for
three days iu brine; then scald thein in
milk and water; drain, lay them in a
jar and pour over cold vinegar, scalded
spices and a little alum; cover closely.

How Pancakes Were JTade Onre l',rr,n
a Time. Hearth and Home says : When
our grand mothers of about 'tiftv vears
ago made griddle-cake-s, or, as they were
then called, pancakes, the following re-
cipe was in popular use. AVe do not pre-
sent it for imitation, but to show what
changes a few years have wrought iu the
concoction of even so simple an article
of food. "Pancakes should be made of
half a pint of milk, three great spoon-
fuls of sugar, one or two eggs, a

of dissolved peai-lash-
, spiced

with cinnamon or cloves, a little salt,
rose-wat- er or lemon brandy, just as you
happen to have it. Flour should be stir-
red iu until the spoon moves around with
difficulty, if they are thin, they are
apt to soak fat. Have the fat iia ijour
skillet boiling hot, and drop tlieiu in
with a spoon. Let them cook until
thoroughly brown. The more fat thev
are cooked iu tlie less they soak. If von
have no eggs or wish to save them, 'use
above ingredients, and supply Hie place
of eggs by two or three spoonfuls of
lively emptying in w hich ease they must
be. made, five or six hours liefore they arc
cooked. A spoonful or more of "ew
Knglaud rum makes pancakes light.
Klip makes very nice pancakes. In 'this
cast-- , nothing is done but to sweeten
your mug of beer with molasses, put in
one glass of New Kiighmd ruin, heat it
until it foams by putting in a hot poker,
and stir it up with hot Hour us thick as
otner pancaKcs." tvnatever we may
think of the above as a recipe, the result
seems to have given great satisfaction t
the good folks who made anil ah- - iciii- -
cakes lifty years ago.

occupied by a Roman Catholic school. one
In 1S30 the Jesuit body through the

world was a little in excess of 4,000; at
present there are nearly 9,000 members.

In the. Presbyterian Church, South,
last, year, the church at Bristol, Tenn.,
received the largest number of members,

The oldest pastorate in the state of
Maine (lllt3' years; is neiu oy tueitw. .

A. Douglass over the church at Water-for- d.

The. Rev. Wm. Bell White Howe, D. to
D., has been elected Assistant Protestant
Episcopal Bishop of the diocese of South

arolina.
The value of landed estate devoted to

the support of the ministers of the estab-
lished Church of England is set down at
$l"i 1,000,000.

Two ministers of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South have lately come over,
one joining tlie California and the otlur
the Cincinnati conference.

The Key. Mr. Finney, of Oberliu, has
lieen pastor of a church for thirty years,
and during all that time has never asked
or received a cent of salary.

The Baptists have amonopoly on Block
Island. They founded a church there in
1755, and now it embraces in its con-

gregation the whole population of the is-

land.
There are forty auxiliaries of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society within the
bounds of the Cincinnati Conference.
They have secured over $1,500 for the
mission work.

In one year, according to the Conrtre-(jaUtniali- st,

the Congrcgationalistf? lost
one hundred ministers by their enter-
ing ial occupations, or by
downright. secularizing.

Bishop Potter, in his address to the
Diocesan Convention, favors the estab-
lishment of Episcopal convents in this
country, so that certain Christian women
mav have a chance to work.

According to the Church Weekly, it is
no moi-- strange that the bread and wine
in tlie Sacriment of the Altar should be-

come, the very body and blood of Christ
than that prayer should aflect the cure
of disease or Uie stay of pestilence.

The Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Springfield, Mass., has re-
cently called a young lady, the graduate
of a Massachusetts formal School, to tne
work of an assistant minister. She is to
visit tlie sick, and devote herself to the
interest of the Sunday school.

Rev. B. F. Barrett, the earnest and
eloquent Swedenborgian minister lias
retired from his pastorial charge of the
First New Jerusalem Society of Phila-
delphia, in order to devote himself more
exclusively to the work of making

of the writings of Sweden-hor- g,

from the original Latin.
Tlie Cleveland and Pittsburg Railway

'does not turn a wheel or do any work
upon the Sabbath day.' We are also told
that 'every caboose, express, baggage
and passenger car on that road has a
rack fastened iu a conspicuous place on
the inside of the car, labeled 'Bible,' 'Re-
place in tlie rack,' ' and in each rack is a
JSihle.

Upon one of the Lagoon islands of the
Pacific was recently found a citizen of
the United States, having more fortu
nately than Robinson Crnsoe a family
and some native dependents, in all, num-
bering twenty-seve- n souls. He is a sin-
cere Christian, a warm friend of missions
and sways the scepter of his little realm
with patriarchal simplicity.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon of Allegheny
City, Pa., gave $500 toward paying for a
United Presbyterian unttrcn, recently
dedicated, at Pana, 111. As a token of
their gratitude the church has placed a
silver plate, bearing the donor's name,
upon one ot the most desiraoie pews.
This is the "strangers' pew," and is to
lie forever free.

Recently a young minister of the
Methodist Church offered himself for the
missionary work, proposing to support
himself for at least two years. This prop
osition of self support was declined., it
was thought best to send hint on the
usual terms. The Bishop appointed him
to India. The vounsr man then sent to
the mission rooms a deed for 120 acres of
land, and a promise of a deed "for 240
acres more.

The Board of Home Missions report
nearly one-thi- rd of the Presbyterian
ministers on the missionary list. During
the past year the number has been in-
creased by nearly one hundred. Last
year the receipts" were about $300,000.
This year they have been only $282,000.
The amount received from legacies has
been nearly $35,000 less thau last year.
Expenses for the year are nearly $70-00- 0

in excess of receipts.
A committee appointed by the Ameri-

can Bible Society to superintend the
work in the State of Zacatecas, Mexico,
report a good beginning by the appoint-
ment of Don Juan Amador as agent, as-

sisted hy three Bible distributors, one of
them a lady. They speak encouraging-
ly of their "success, although hindered iu
some degree, by the opposition of the
priests and the violence of 'their follow-
ers, although the State authorities are
faithful in enforcing the laws.

The reunited Presbyterian Church has
455,378 communicants. Of these, 106,-7G- 8

live in New York, and 102.G09 in
Pennsylvania. Presbyterians are thick-
est in Xeiv Jersey. That state has 1

Presbyterian to '24 of its population;
Pennsylvania has 1 to 34 ; Xew York 1 to
42; Ohio 1 to 45; Indiana 1 to G9; Illi-
nois 1 to 70; Iowal to 78; Michigan 'I
to 90; Minnesota 1 to 97; Kansaslto99;
Wisconsin 1 to 129 ; California 1 to 130:
and Missouri 1 to 200.

It is expected that the plans for the
Greek church to be erected on Lexing-
ton avenue, New York, will reach this
country in one of the vessels escorting
the Grand Duke Alexis. Tlie site cost-
ing $35,000 is between Fifty-fir- st and
Fifty-seco- nd streets, and the edifice,
which will cost between $200,000 and
$300,000, will, it is said, be one of tlie
handsomest in New York. An elegant
altar service is now making in St. Peters-
burg expressly for the church.

Of the nominal Protestants of Glasgow
130,000 attend no place of worship on the
Lord's Day. The United Presbyterians
are one of tlie strongest denominations
in that city; but their gain last year was
only 757, though they have 52 places of
worship. The elders of these churches
have in these circumstances resolved to
form an association, one of whose obiects
shall be to concert measures for the ex
tension ot the Church m that city. In
the course of a few weeks a conference
of the whole of the office-beare- rs is to be
held, for the consideration of the whole
subject.

1 he Key. John Qui ncy Adams, pastor
oi tne r.ast uaptist t. nnrcli in .Madison
and (louverneur streets, is one of the mcst
remarkable t liristians ministers in New
York city. He is a firm believer in and
professor of the doctrine of satisfaction.
Mr. Adams acts out his profession and
faith. For more than thirteen years he
has not made a contract with a Christ-
ian congregation to give him one dollar
or one thousand, but has trusted the
Lord from day today for his bread and
his water, which has been abundant,
though it must be admitted, sometimes a
lit tie-to- late.

A programme has been published at
Vienna by the Catholics who opwse the
infallibility dogma, setting forth thft re
forms which thev promise to adopt. 1.
That tlie priests be elected hy their pa r--
i.sliinners. 2. That eelibaev Hinonir tll.e
elerry lie abolished, every priest having
tlie right to marry, asdnrinjr tiu. tirstten
centuries of Christianity, it. That, auri-
cular confessions be abolished. 4. That
Church holidays and processions which
tukeneopleaway from their work lie
abolished. 5. That the adoration of im-
ages be. discouraged. 6. That all decep-
tions practiced by means: of relies be pun-
ished bv tlie State.

GEORGE E. PAINE,
T TOKNr.Y-AT-LA- W,

Orer the Post Office,

PAIXESYTLLE,0. at

attention to Ileal Estate.SPECIAL Administrators', and
(Guardians' business. Complicated accounts ad-
justed and stated. Land Titles investigated
and complete Abstracts furnished. Deeds, Mort-
gages,

I
Bonds. Contracts, and nlljtkinds of legal ing

papers carefully drawn.
Kefcrs to County Officers Attorneys, Bankers

and Merchants of Lake County. 11 -- tf

P.

Painesville & Yoicngstown v
J

RAILROAD.
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE,)

Painesville, Ohio, August Zth 1871. j

"TT"ANTED 40,000 GOOD CROSS TIESI, to be delivered on the line of the Paines
ville ana xoungstown Knuroau, between Gaines-
ville and Chardon and at Fairport Harbor.

buecincations ot size and nuantv win be tur- -
nished on application in person, or by letter, at
the office in Painesville.J

J. C. SHARPLESS.
5tf2 Chie&Engineer.

Auction and Commission.

THE LOW PRICES ON STATE STREET to

ARE GOING TO WIN ! I

THE HIGH PRICES ON MAIN STREET

ARE PLAYING OUT !

RENTS ARE LOW ON STATE STREET.

RENTS ARE HIGH ON MAIN STREET.

Now for Bargains in
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
CUTLERY,

FURNITURE,
NOTIONS,

&c., &c, Ac,
Go to the

AUCTION STORE, 156 State Street,
w here they take the lead in selling goods cheap.

M. R. DOO LITTLE,
Licensed Auctioneer for Lake county.

If von wish to buv or sell anv kind of property. I

consult us beiore making otner arrangements.
Resrular sales at AUCTION EVERY SATUR

DAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
166 STATE STREET, Sign of the Red Flag.

Iar5

ELIAS HOWE.
No. 162 State Street.

I J--
. IE. AMIDOU,

JL C.Ai-J-.lt IN I

fjrVOCVl IVS OT illl A'f MW I

FLOUR, PRODUCE, SPICES,

and particularly in

Every Variety of TEAS.
Competition rendered useless by the

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

The highest price paid for

all kinds of produce.

If you have Butter, Eggs, or any other kind ot
Farm Products to sell, don't fan to carry them
to No.JIi2 State street, where the Highest Cash
xnee la always paiu.

If von have anv Sucrar. Flour. Coffee, or any
other kind of Groceries, which you want to buy.
uon't lan to can an o. jus aiaie street ueinre
purchasing elsewhere, as you will always find I

gooas sola mere at tne l owest tasn
Many dealers have much to say about the su- -

fierior 'quality of the Teas sold "by them. Now
to our word. Positively the largest stock

of Teas in town can be found at J. E. Amnion's,
No. 163 State street, and at prices which will be
guaranteed at least 25 per cent, lower than at
any otner place in town ior tne same quality.

In Flour, the choicest and best brands always
kept on hand. Just think! For eight dollars
and a half you can get as good Flour, as much
Flour and as nicely put up Flour as you can buy
for ten dollars at any other Store. Try it and
see ior yourselves.

BSg Remember the location, No. 168 State st
3tf61-- 2

Facts of Interest
CONCERNING

Seiviny Machinis !
Kiir York, May, 18TJ.

Of what kind of Sewing Machines
were the greatest number matlc and
sold during tlie year 1870?

ne believe of the JSLIAS noivji
SEWING MACIIfNES, manufactured
at Bridgeport, Conn.

This belief rests uiion the following facts:
llv the report of sales of Sewing Machines for

1870', published by the Singkk M aki'factcrino
Company, it appears that the sales of the three
largest manufacturers were as follows:

The Singer Manufacturing Co. sold 127,863
machines.

The Wheeler Wilson Manufacturing Co.
sold 83,'JOS machines.

The Hone Machine Co. sold 75,156 machines.
Those sold bv the Howe Machine Co. were all

made at their factory at Bridgciort, Conn., and
were all the jrcnuiiic. Klins Howe Machines.

Of those sold by the Singer Manufacturing Co.,
from the liest information we can get, we

aliout 40.(XKI were made in Enroe. Also,
the sales of one-ha- lf of the Davis Sewiug Ma-
chines, amounting to nlMnit 5.01X1 machines arc
included in the nnuilier of sales reported by the
singer Manufacturing Co. Add these together
and thev make nlmut 5r,0t0 machines.

subtract this number from the sales
anil we hare aliout ".!,Sti8 as the nuinlier

of the gennine Singer Machines made iu the
Cnited States during the year 1S7I1.

The sales of the Wheeler Wilson Manufac-
turing Co.. as rejiorted, 11 ere as follows for 1K51I:

Whole numlwr PS.SOS machines.
One-ha- lf the sales of the Havis Machine, estim-

ated at about 5.1100 machines, and also nil the
sales of the Elliptic Machines for 170, estimated
at 1(1.000 machines, are included in this number.
Subtract these 15.(KK machines from the Hi,mm
machines rcmrted, and we have lefl, as the
number of genuine Wheeler t Wilson Machines
-- nid in 170, 0S.K

The account then stands as follows:
Sales of genuine Klias Howe Machines iu 1S70,

75.15U machines.
Sales of genuine Singer Machines in 18711, -'t

machines.
sale of irenuiiic Wheeler & Wilson machines

in 1S70, tiv0N machines.
Then it follows that, of the genuine Klins

Howe Machines them were, during the year
IS70. made over the genuine Singer Machine in
the t'nited states, machines.

sold over the genuine Wheeler & Wilson,
machines.

If tlicM tlgures are not substantially correct,
the Singer Manufacturing Company, and the

V heeler ,V Wilson Manufacturing Company,
who know in regard to thc-- c llgurcs, enncorreel
them.

(signed,)
'Mac Howe Sewing Machine Co.
l: KK Kit A lll'lll). Agents, 1 HI Main Street,

PAINKsVII.I.K, o.
1:1 mi

-- villi'. lliio. .Inlv Iii, 1s"l.Pain
llT.'ii


